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CON, of which 400 Litres ara
prime Hams.

3,000 lbs. White Lard.
For sale by B. B. BCFFaLOB.
Raleigh, March 6, 1847. 20-7-&

Barrels of Roe and Cut ller-rin- gs

for sale by B. B. BUFFALO E.

ADJtTTAHT GlHEKAl.B OfFICS,
July 17, 1847.

i i-- clause jo an Ae of the last nontrl As(3 sembly of North Carolina, entitled "An Act
for I ha hmitmw puhIiiIah r k If v. n
it was made the doty of the undersigned, to procure
' a description of tbe Uniform and Accoutrements

now worn by the Commissioned Officer of the
Unhed 8tate Regular Arms, which by this Act is
adopted as the Uniform fot'Officets commissioned,

u of similar grade in the Militia, and have the same,
" together With all the laws now in force in this State,
" regulaiing the Militia, published in Pamphlet form t

and also, to procure McCoxas Tactic, and furnish
to each Major General 6ve Copies of each work,

' to every Brigadier General, five copies of each work." and to each Colonel of a Regiment, twelve copies
of each work, for distribution among the Officers

" of the Militia, as the General abd Colonels may
44 think proper.'

This is to notify sli concerned, that the said Pam-
phlet has been published, and the said Tactics pro-cure-d,

and are now in my Office, ready for distribu-
tion as prescribed by the Act of Assembly. Officers
entitled to the same, will be promptly furnished on
application.

ROBERT W; .HAYWOODk .
Adj'U Geo. N. C. M.

Raleigh July 20, 1847i 58 2rh

THOMAS B. DIBBLEE,
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR,

COMMISSIONER FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, dec. -

79 Nassau Street,
New YoaK.

December 26, 1846. 104 ly

Alexander Nelson, begs
leave to inform the Citizens of Raleigh and

vicinity, that he bas opened a Merchant Tailoring
Store on Fayetteville Street, a few door North of the
old Post Office, where he is opening fresh from the
Nonh, and of the latest importations, a complete as-

sortment of Mkhchart Tailobs' Goods, bought at
reduced prices, and which he will make up to order
in an unsurpassed ttyle, both as regards cutting and
making. Those who prefer to furnish their own
Good?, either to make up, or to cut only, can rest
assured that no pains will be spared to give them entire-s-

atisfaction. All that Mons. Nasks, is a trial,
sure that a fashionable and intelligent public will ap-
preciate his professional qualities. Vest a fautre
que ton connait rarliste.

July 20, 1847. f8 ly

Splendid Schemes.
TO BE DRAWN IN AUGUST, 1847.

J. W MAURY A CO., manager.
(Successors to J. G. Gregory St Co.)

830,000 !

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
'Class No. 48, for 1847,

To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, the 14a
of Augnt, 1847.

. 60 Number Lottery 10 Drawn Ballots.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

1 prize of 30.000 2 prizes of $1,500
do 10 000 10 do 1,000
do 5.000 20 do 600
do 3.500 20 do 300
do 2,160 63 do 900

etc. &.C.
Tickets $10. Halves $5, Quarters $2 50.

Certificates of packages of 20 Whole tickets, $100
Do do 20 Half do 60
Do do 20 Quarter do 23

$30,000!
ALEXANDRIA" LOTTERY,

To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, the 2tst
of August, 1847;

13 Drawn Numbers out of 75 !

O : Alt D SCHKMI.
1 prize of $30,000 1 prize of ' $2.25
1 do 20,000 1 do 2,000

do 10,000 25 prizes of 1,000
do 5 000 53 do 500
do 3.600 200 do 200
66 2,500 4c.
Tickets StO Halves $5 Quarters $2 60.

Certificates ofpackages of 2b Whole Ticket $130 00
Do do 25 Half do 65 1)0

Do do 25 Quarters do 82 60

910,000!
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

Class No. 53, for 1847,
To be drawn in Alexandria, Saturday, August 2Sth.

78 Number Lottery 13 Drawn Ballets !

BPLKXDID SCHEME:
1 prize of $40,000 1 prize of $2,708
1 do 16 000 30 do 1,000
1 do 10,000 60 do. 600

do 8.000 60 do 400
do 6.0UO 129 do 300
do 8,000 Ac- -

Tickets $10. Halves 5 Quarters 2 50.
Certificate bf package of 26 Whole Ticket $140

Vo do b Half fio 7(1
Do do 26 Quarter do 35

O" Orders for Ticket and Share end Certifi
cates of Packages in. the above Splendid Lotteries
wilt receive the most primpt attention, and an ac
count of each drawing will be sent immediately af
ter a m over to an wno order from

J. & C MAURY,
Agent for J. W. MAURY do CO., Managers,

WashingtoB, D. C- -

la a s I Vk
jiifif f

... - A IIA11E CHANCE I

FOR SALE, the large and delightfutfj shaded
HOUSE AND LOT, new oc

cupied by P. Bdsbkx, Esq. and known as thsSsrAw
Lot.

This properly i situated near the centre of the
City, and to a business man, would be one of the
most pleasant nd desirable Residences The Dwell-
ing is in good condition, and haa attached to it all
ihe necessary out houses, .

For terms, apply to
JAR. R. CALLtM. Milton i :

or, J AS. M TOWLE8, Raleigh.
July 16, 1847. . 67 if

IRON, BELL AND BRASS
iff co xxx S3r oa p

Machine, Smith-Sho- p, EJ-e-T- ool Factory, le.
In full operation

undersigned returns his sincere thanks toTHEcitizens of Petersburg, and the public gene-
rally, for the libersl encouragement he has received,
and hopea (as he has a more extensive assort meu i

of Patterns, more and better machinery, two good
Cupolas or Furnaces, better workmen and the whole
Establishment better arranged and systematized,) by
continued-effor- t, to give satisfaction la all who may
favor him with their patronage. He is prepared to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred.

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting, Spindles, Screws,
dec. Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-
chinery.

WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct act-
ing Water-Whee- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with greet success, snd is believed,
from its structure, durability and strength, to surpass
all other Wheels under less head of water then 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels is here, who
gives his whole attention to putting tbem up. The
subscriber is also manufacturing Hoichkiss' ng

W heel.
STEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He has on hand a number of various sices, fin-

ished up complete, which he would sell at redured
prices for Cash, or on time to punctual customer.
Flattening Mills, Patent Bands. Sinkers, Levers,
&c, at reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD 8CREW8,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He bas on hand, and continues manufacturing,

Cast Steel Axis, and other edge tools, warranted e-q-

to any made at the North.
Waggon Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Sad Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of vsrious patterns.
Furnaces, suited for heating Churches and Stores.
Stoves, of different sizes, (or Factories and Offices,
Grates of various patterns. Plain and Fancy.

IllON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Plain and Fancy.

Hoisting Machines, for Stores and Ware-hoase- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumpa for Wells, of various construction.
Cotton Gins, and Horse Powers.

PLOUGHS, PXOUGI1S.
He has on hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and

lough Castings, of various Patterns, from 1 to 4
Horse, viz : Eagle or Meadow, Davis. McCormick,

remiom, Clarksvilte, Fiee Born. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, 8ide Hill, D., dec , which he will sell at unu
sual low prices.

Portable Corn Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Shelters and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Machines, Fan Mills, Ac.; and all oth

er article usually made at such establiahments.
Having from 55 to 60 Hands employed, snd some

as good workmen aa can be found in the Stale, he
hopes to give as general satisfaction as to price, work-manb- ip

and despatch, as any other similar estab- -

ishment.
He would respectfully invite all who are willing

to give bim an equal cbance with Richmond or the
North, to give bim a call.

fjT Orders left with Mesr. McIIwaine & urown- -

ey, Messrs. Q d) W. L. Morion, at his shop on Old
street, or at the Foundry, will be promptly attended
to. U. WELLS.

Petersburg, March 6. 12 tf

Subscriber wishes to sell that valaableTHE of Land, immediately adjoining the
Guy of Raleigh, known as the Waterloo Trad"
contsining between 400 aud 500 Acres. Also, ano
ther Tract of 130 Acres, adjoining lbs above 1 ract.
known as the Bushy Branch I ract--

The above Lands are so well known, that descrip
tion is deemed unnecessary.

Apply to the Subscriber, or to the Editor of Ihe
Register."

JAMES 11. CUUHE.
February 10, 1847. 13 if

Williams, Ilnyirood fc Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
RALEIGH, N. C

Keep constantly on hand a large and itcU-ulcct- ed stock of

Foreign and Native Drugs,
AND ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

CHEMICALS,
Which has been carefully selected from the Northern
Cities, with strict reference to iheir purity, and may
be relied on with full confidence.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Of superior quality snd fine finish, from the most
approved American Manufactories. Our stock of

PAINTS, OILS AND DYE-STUFF- S,

Is always large and complete, comprising in part ihe
following, viz :

American White Lead, Linseed, tamp, Sperm &

dry find io Oil, Tanners' Oils,
Chrome Grten, Indigo,
Chrome Yellow, Sadder,
Verdigris, Bit. Logwood,
Chinese Vermillion, CoDDeras.
Venitian Red, Dye-Stuf- f- generallr,

ln.nt1i H.ntvn tit. fce.

LEAnrttt, coach, ruajriTuai! fc jafan varsisue,
Together with a large and well-select-ed slock of

FRENCH & AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,
Which we recommend to Picture Dealer, Builders,

and other.
Tobacco, Segars nnd Snuffs,

Of the very best quality ; and superior
Madeira, Sherry, Claret and Port

Wines, French Brandy and
London Brown Stout.

All of which is offered for sale at unusually low
prices, and uoon the most accommodating terms.

Order from Phjsicisns and others proml1y executed,
and particular attention paid to packing and lor
warding.
May 18, 1847. 40

BECKWITIl'S ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC

Pilars.
TTnESCUD dt JOHNSON have been appointed
II WKoUa.U.m! Retail Aaeola for the eale of
thi well known aud widely circulated article. A
large supply just prepared and now on hand.
fnocs the same as at the rectory.

N . B. None can be relied upon as genuine, wilh
oat the waiTTSH signature of the Proprietor upon
each Uox.

Raleigh, May 12, 1847. 39

Eigbt JfXilcs .lY'est of RaleglJ, .fT. t?
1. s. IFES, DtD. Tlsittf.

, : fien 'FOtBTdB: Hi flUBBlEiV ttflot? k

finH IS iSchooI for fiby's w ill be' opened on tlie Sift
XL dy of JMy. tTem,fdr A essdii'of.6 mbnib,

including board, washing, d ami Tallinn, In Latin,
Greek, French and EnglUh 8T 50. ptortsion Will
be made for tuition in fnstrumenfail Mttaie and In
Drawing, 4ci, for which the aetfal citrj charge writ
bo made, i In vocal mtlaic, itMtrnetloa will be given
without .charge. ' -- ' - TruP'A j

Pbpils will be fitted for entrance into iht chtss fit
College, or will be carried through art bfjrt Collegi-
ate course at the option of Parent; f": ,v , ; :.h te ?

As a genersl rule boys will not be received Ovef
liyeltraofaga.. v, ,1t ;;: h-.-y- i !.-- .-. dJ'.'iA Uni form dres for Sunday end special occasion)
will be required. This will consist in summer, of a
roundabout of dark Summer tloth, with white vest
and pantaloon ; in winter of a rouhdaboot and pan
talooha or dark gray cloth with black vesL:-T&- e or-
dinary wearing appatel must be plain and, :trong.-r- -
BecWes a sufficiency bf Outer clothing, hoy require
8 shirts, 6 pairs of stockings or sock, 6 jpocket hand-
kerchiefs, 6 towels, night clothes. Ace., all distinctly
marked with the owner name in fultl v: , ,

Till the opening of the School application for
mission to be made to the Rev. Autit Sstssxik
Raleigh. -

June 5, i847i ; It
WHITE HEAD AND LINSEED DIL.

WE have just received a large supply of White
f various qu.lili. We also hat

on hand a supply of Mountain Lroseeti Oil, alt kinds
of Colors. Varnishes, Sand Paper, Spt. Turptentins
otc, which'tfre will sell low on reasohhble ermei

PESCUD $ JOHNSON.
June 26. - fStandartf.) v

: m if il
New Musical
fTflHE Battle of. Bbteria Vista? a' oririiive F.ii
JJ tasle for the Piano Forte '

" "Boena Vista March. ':'

Old Rough and Ready Quk:k-st- p ,!
General Taylor never surrenders Unena Vistii

Grand Triumphal March, frr
Buena Vita Quick-ste- p,

-

The old Bachelor, (new editrooi) -
We, are happy and free. What 4 tear t " --

The Bliud Giri to her Mother.
The Brigand Leader and hie Wife,
The Fountain Waltz,
The Officer' funeral, .'

Sweet Mary mine,
Oh share my cottage gentle tnaio, .

'
5

Kathleen --Mavourneen, Good-bye,- 1' 2d edHon
The Indian Hunter, . ., .r

The Grave of Bonaparte, riappy Laad't .

Jenny Linel Galop Polka, '

Columbia the gem of the ocean
The May Flower Waltz,
The Flower Dance, v
The Gypsies FestivaU ,

Love on, Love not, dtc4. id. ' -

Thi day received
'

at the N. C. BooWnrr,: b
. . . V H.J3. TURNER.
Raleigh, July iOth. 1847. 56

LAW BOOK FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
and Officer of Court, a well

a others desiring the Civii Practice of the
Court of Pleas and. Quarter Sessions may find it at
Hehbt D. Tcshkr's, Principal Agfebt, Rslpigb.N.
C. ; at the Book 8tore in Wilmington ; at. Bats-ma-w,

Eden ton and at Haik's, Newbem, at the
low price of $4. , , ; V t. :;?'

Arrangements will perhap be maiie mr sehdlrlf
the work more generally abroad in the State, a IhO
citizens in Counties hat hb o?many means now

tw . .. ,gwog . - jix, j.. - :fJtf u ft'I
AttorneVsJ luat iMYnih r. rVa imj -- w J " J WMWW.W

thi work by all means. In some Towns, every Lkw
yer naa ii, ota ana young, citizen eugbl to ravof
it too--, for it is by one of our own people;

j ajvico OMiru, Proprietor.
June 5, t84t i5m

THIS DAY; PUBLISHED,
A Disckteil ITIanrtal of the Att ;

the General Assembly of If .Cardlihai. . , . . ,r-- - I. 1r coo - .1 Vt- - i a .j. 1 - -uvm inc m. ear t cwo if .tear AOSO, ZAtlVSiet. .

BY JAMES IREDELIx i

HENRY D TURNEfti
At the U. Book SUfrev

Jnly 14.. . ' tG i- - -- 5 5tt- -

Commission and Anction Xoiilesiri

FOR any home produee seat b to se1tr; Snctl a
Flour, dee. we warrabl the hTzbrngt

Uity prices, and as prompt retsrni,'-- i sales' li per
mit, we promise the sums of any' other arUttles
eeut us in our line, whether of foreign "o1 aoniesta
goods. Partial advances will be triadM in Cash Whtnl
it ia desired. A WlXIi.-FECK- - dW SON.

Raleigh, July 13.

tmlTE scpliun wntni4flL l THIS ESTABLISHMENT, so favor
fti7--i Vhly known ior the curaliv qualifieaof
jj J a Jl I its water, and the elegance and nJor.t

of 'is etcommodatioD, wUI be opened fat
the reception of Visitors on the first efJane, ;

It is situaied 60 miles from Alesandriat. 85 front
Fredericksburg, and 20 mile East of the Bio Ridge
in one Of the most healthy and delightful cthnaf uf
Virginia. The direction and managemenl" will bs)

the same as heretofore, snd the same sttention paid
to the comfort and accommodation of tberr gntsttt 1

We have an abundant fcapply itleiH-&irv-

Tbe season commence the first ef JfrXey SBHrQt
end the 1st of October. mbrdng 4mohUi7

Lover of Music Will find the Band aniurfrassedi

$10 per week,' $9 per week for two weeksV
per month; snd $80 tor the season. -- ' '

For more than one dayr 1 60 jf diyi B0 Centi
for a single meal, $5 cents for lodging, children' fen
der twelve years of age, and aervanis, balf pricS
dorses 9U ci.per osj,yer. wtcki pei nsomn;fw

Triweekly sUge will ran from WatJUhztda antil
the 1st of July, sfttif ibkttime daily.. .ta

There whim s tine oi stages "rota x redericicsbtxra
after the 1st of Joly, previous to which, coateytneei
Will tm luiutsuc vu HvuuDyuiunx lerma w tJ 'id. Daniel ward.j m i - T

iane.l,, 184ti.J mtA 6-- tAisw

! : AUCTIOHAND COMMISSIfl B13S1NBS3;;

At lis P nroafcS Aicetloh and
. .s ; Commicsion' UtoMki-1- -

HAVEnowobhstid. M giet varietj- - kntl' mire3I collection o GOODS, consisting or pry CoodaV
Groceries, Haidwarel Iron. Books, Par-ef- ; Ick,4f
dtc &c. all of which is offered at unusual low prices,
for Cask entt at the , Anelionsnd 'Coxanjlidosi
Store of

1 , :B.nLTGHCt

fTnH AT valuable House and Lot in the City of
U Kaleigb, at present in tbe occupancy nf the

Rev. Mr.Ftscn. There is a large, Iwo-sio-ry dwel-
ling House, a Brick Offite, and all necessary out-
houses. A more particular description is deemed
unnecessary, as those wishing to purchase witl ex-
amine for themselves.

Teims of sate very accommodating. Apply to
the Subscriber.

GEO. W. MORDECAI.
Raleigh, June 19. 60 w2m

Great Mail Line to the North,
53

Tia Petersburg, Richmond, Fred-
ericksburg nnd Wasliiugton City.

Whole Fare between Charleston end New York, $22.
going North, are hereby

TRAVELLEK8 alove Line is Ihe only daily
Hue, the most expeditious line, and the only certain
line.

Passengers leaving Petersburg by this line, daily
at d A M., arrive U Baltimore to tea, at Phil-
adelphia, in the course of the night, and at New York
by 12A.M. tbe next day. being a business day, and
sometimes two days, in advance of Travellers by the
Kiver and Bay Boat, and are, moreover, exempt
from all riska of" sea sickness and Storms, at Ly ihe
James River and Bay Line.

FAKE BY THIS ROUTE.
From Char Is ton to Weldon , 8 00

Weldon to Baltimore 8 00
" Baltimore to Philadelphia 3 00
" Philadelphia to New Yoik by the

early morning line $ 00
In addition In the above line, the Companies on ihe

Giet Mail route, have, on Monday and Thursdays,
a second most delightful line, by way of Aequia
Creek and mouth of Potomac,

Passengers by this last line, go by the Great Mail
line as far as Acquis Creek, where Ihey take the
swift and beautiful Steamer Powhatan, Capt U. W.
Guhxkll, (which leaves Acqnta Creek immediately
on tbe arrival of the Cars from Kichmond,) and
reach Baltimore some hours in advance of Passen-
gers by tbe James River and Bay Line, - and at the
same expense. Passengers by this last line, equally
avoid Ibe dangers of sea sickness and the uncer-
tainty of the wide and rough portion of ihe Bay, be-

tween Old Poinl Comfort and the mouth of Potomac,
and make tbe trip between Acquia Creek and Balti-

more in a splendid Steam boat unsurpassed in
strength, beaut u or comfort.

For further particulars, or through tickets, apply
to R. A. Ellis, Ticket Agent, Weldon. N. C. or to
ihe Ticket Agent in Petersburg and Richmond, at
the offices or the Petersburg and Richmond, and
Richmond and Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail
Road Companies.

R. A. ELLIS, Ticket Agent,
Weldon, N. C.

Richmond. Va.. July 1, 1847. 54 3ra

NOW KliAUl,
R. GEORGE B. WOOD'S New and Valuable
Treatise on the Practice of Medicine, 2 vols

8vo. This day received by
HENRY D. TURNER,

At the N. C. Bookstore, Raleigh.
June 30. 1847. 53

OF London Brown Stout1CASE Warranted Genuine, and another
1'ipe of Brandy, of the same brand and quality as
that which we recently had, and which gave such
entire sat infaction, is just to hsnd, snd for sale by

PESCUU dc JOHNSON.
July 20. 58 tf
Standard copy.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that
be made lo the President. Directors

and Company of tbe Bank ot Cape Fear, at the expi
ration of three months from the date hereof, for the
issue of a new certificate for two shares of the stock
of the said Bank in the name of John McArn. in
room of the original which is lost or destroyed.

D. B. McARN. Administrator of
JOHN McAKN, tiee'd.

Fayetteville, June 11. 1847. 48 3m

Henry D, Turner,
RINCIPAL AGENT for Mavnard & Noves
Celebrated Black Writing INK, for the Quill

or Steel Pen.
This Ink baa stood the test of more than thirty

years trials, and during this time has been constant-
ly increasing in public favor and patronage, and is
now the leading article in the countrv. It flows
with freedom, becomes permanently black, and will
not mould under any circumstances- -

Raleigh, Aug. 7. (Standard ) 63

TO SPORTSMEN.

PATEJtT
ttX BARREL SELF-HEV-OI

VINU AMD ItEPEAXIKU
PaSX018.

ROOT has just received a fine lot ofc uns. Powder, Powder r laska, Snot Bags,
Bud Bags, dec, all of which will be sold low.

A a 7. 63

Canfield, Brother & Co.
Importers, manufacturers &Dealers
In Watches, Fine Jewelery, Silver and Plated

Ware, Lamps, Cutlery, Cans, Pistols,
Military and Fnnrr Goods. y

227 Baltimore Street, toner tf South Charles.

HOS. M.C.TURNER, (formerly of Virginia.)T Clerk in the above House, will be pleased to
serve bis old ti tends and acquaintances ot XMortn

Carolina and Virginia, on accommodating terms
and will thank them for a call when they visit Balti-

more. July SO. 61 Imp

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Subscriber respectfully informs tbe CitizensTHERaleigh and its vicinity, that he has opened

a general assortment of Confectionarics, in
the House formerly occupied by Mr. J. R. Wb.it-ak- k.

opposite ibe Presbyterian Church and be
hope by prompt attention lo business,, t merit
part of thetr patronage.

OSCAR P. ALSTON.
Raleigh, August 2. 62

Wanted immediate! r Vesi

ply, but such a are acknowledged first
rate maker by Merchant Tailor, ar.d are willing to
engage themselves for the next Season.

ALEX. NELSON, Opposite Market House.
August 5. (Standard.) 63

THAT
COSBY, HOPKINS & CO.

to repair and warrant all kinds of
CONTINUE and Clocks apon the shortest
notice, end in the best manner.

They also repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical
end Optical Instruments, in a style unsurpassed by
any estsbiibmenl, Noith or ekmth. Thw the pub-
lic may rely on.

They are, also, prepared to MAKE to ORDER
any kind of Jewelry or 8iler Were, ia the neatest
manner end of the beat materials.

With the experience of many years, we tell the
people, (and have the testimony of hundreds to sup
port as in making the assertion,) that we can do their
work ae well as it can Le done in Richmond, ISew
York, or any where else. .

Give as a call. Charges moderate.
COSBY, HOPKINS & CO.

Peterr-burg- , Not. 2. 89

F1ICE ! -

nE JETWA irVSUItACKCOMT-A- -T tVY, of Hartford, Conn. Offers to
insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-paniesinth-

IJnitedStates,and pays its lossesprompt
IJ- -

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh. or its vi
einity.tobemadeto B.W.WHITINO.

July, 1847. Agent.

JACOXS SLIDER, Jr.
Importer & Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

WOES, LIQCORS, fcc.
OF ALL COUNTRIES,

JVo. 76 Walnut Street,

INVITES the attention of tbe Trade and consumers
to hi extensive slock of good, pur Wines,

oC, of various grades and prices: all of
which have beeu carefully selected

by him in Europe,
Principally in the Districts rchtre Produced.

AN EXPERIENCE or twenty year in this busi-

ness, srul ss successor to tbe laie Joax Vacohak,
Esq. witn an extensive European concection. and a
direct personal knowledge of the principal Wine dis
trieit of France, Oermany, &c. enables Dim to gu Br-

an tee the excellence and good condition of every ar
ticle sold by him. Hi new Store snd Cellars, ar-

ranged and built for the purpose, insure the preserva-
tion of his wines in perfect condition: and the present
8tock having been landed prineipsUy rore tbe first
of December last, when tbe new and high Tariff on
Wine took effect, enable him to sell on ihe most ad
vantageous terms.

r Descriptive Catalogues furnished on applica
tion personally or by letter ; in ordering Wihbs from
which, sail faction will be guarantied.
Wises Ate. IxroarED to Okdkk, Scbjzct to Ap- -

raovAt. os Arrival.
March 29. 1847. 8- -!y

MORE N EW AND S ELISOR A11LE

Dry - Goods,
TTp ECENT arrivals have placed in possession of

the andersigued, at hi New Establishment on
Fayetteville street, ia addiiioe to his former stock, of
which anauueiatioo has already been made ia tbe
pellie priuts. another New ako most BtcAimFOuaur-l- t

or Seasonable Dar Goods, which are remarka
bly cheap, and to which be would respectfully invite
the attention of the tasty and intelligent purchaser,
to wit :
Fine and Medium Irish Linens,
Plaid and Jaconet Muslins,
Bobbin Edgings,
Lisle Lace aad Edgings,
Elegant plain and twilled Ginghams,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Beautiful Calicoes, and spleuiid French Muslins (of
Gentlemen's white Kid Gloves, mete designs,)

do. " Berlin and Cotton dillo,
Turkey Red, Cotton,
Drilling and Naukeen,
Plaid Gambroon and striped Jeans,
Fine Cloths and Cassimkbks,
Dsap D'Ete mud other good for Gentlemen's sam- -

Marseilles Vesting, ter wear.
Canvass, Padding and all other trimmiugs.
Fine bleached Shirting and Jeana,
Cravats, Suspenders and UmbreMss,
Shoes and Slippers, for both Gentlemen and Ladies.

Groceries, Cblna, crocKery ana
Glass, of almost every description.

Raleigh, June 10, 1847. 47

IT. C. HUGHES,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

A ND reneral Agent, for the sale of all kinds of
AA Goods, Country lreduce, Real

Jb&iate, dkc, will auend promptly lo all business
tbat may be entrusted lo him.

Raleigh. Joly 6, 1847. 55

TTX HE subscribers offer for sale the Tract of Land
stAi on which the late James Wtcre resided, sit-

uated on Tar river in the County of Granville, within
twelve mile of lh Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road,
and containing 1 100 acres. About one half i wood
land, and on fourth of the Tract, river low grounds,
There are two good dwelling bouses on the premises
snd sll other necessary buildings for a farm in good
order. The above land ia aurpaased in fertility by
few. if any Tracts in ibis part of tbe Stale, and is sit-

uated in e pleasant and healthy neighborhood Terms
accora modai inc. For further particulars, address
the subscribers at Henderson, N. C.

P. W. WYCHE, P . .
J.T. WYCHE. S

Joly 18, 1847. 48 if

PAPER.
TTTX7ALL, Bordering, Flowered, for 8creen.
V V " Writing, Foolscap, Letter, fnnttng end

AY rs ping PAPER, Transparent Window 8bade.
Writing Ink Wafers, Sesling Wax, die. for sale at
the Auction and Commission Store, all at reuueed
prices for Cash. N.B. HUGHES

July 9. 1847. 55

mLODIL Wanted. We ahould like to
p get a load of first rate FLOUR t aUo seme of

ia infetSo kind. Good Bacon Hams also wanted.
;.. WILL : PECK: dc 80N.

Raleigh. Aogost 7. : .63-l- w

IttTTolatses tor salei by the Hogshead, of a
lVli food qual ty, and at a fair prtca.

3 r WILL i PECK & SON.
Raleigh. August t. 7 W

REUT, above my Store, ppoeii tbeEOn House, two beautiful rooma. with pn
vale entrance, and adapted lo business or study, oi- -

uccs, or oeu-cpom- s. . .
ALEX. NELSON.

Raleigh, Aug. 5. (Standard.) C3

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS.
r-l-- ;i,.

ScMi-Wtw- -T Firt Fit dot- -

5ar per bb half in dTanc.
Wtmr Pa Tkr Dollars per anaura.

Aiterti" For rry SLtten Zam, first

iaMrtioaV Om Dollar ; ach aobaaat insertion,

Tweaty-fW- e CnU. ,

Cw Oritr mmi Jm&tcUl Adttrtisementi will b

ebarjed 25 per oenU hijhar; bat a deduction of 33 J

.percent, will bo made-- from tko regular priceo, for

dTertiaera by tho year. r

AdrerliMmeBU, inaetted in the Sajn-WaiaX- Y
R-Qi- rt.

will also appear in the Wkiw Paper, free

t chTj. ... . :

CT Letter to the CdlUr mint be fooT-nr- o.

WHY HAVE THE AGUE AND FEVER?
TTBRICITS Asncaud Fever PIIIhe
Wneter failed, wbere directions were tlr icily J,

to effect a cure in from Fifteen to Thirty
Jiourt. Thej are prepared from simple Vegetable
Medicines, and are, therefore, ihe safest, most pleas
nt, and speediest remedy known, for ihe cure of In-

termittent Feer. They hae been tried in " Con-

gestive Chills of the worst form, and hsro tntaria-bl- f

fien retief, and cured the pttients. They never
sOeet the brain, as dues Qoinine ; or Injure the con
amotion, as Hor Arsenic The money returned in
tery cse of failure, where direction are fallowed.

Price $1 per bot. ' Planter, Cooutry Merchantman

Drasft will be supplied at $9 er dozen boxes.
Prepared and sold on Is by

- C. J. KEN WORTHY & CO.,
Bank Street, Petersburg, Va.

Ansnst 31. 1846. 71

TUG LADIIi SALOON,

Founded In 112, renaodcled and
; enlarged in 18 IT.
Subscriber, feeling gTaUful for the immenseTHE bestowed on him for the last five

years, would inform the public that the Ladies' Sa
loon baa been recently remodeled aud . enlarged to
make its sixe and. elegant accommodations equal lo
the increased end stexdily increasing business of that
fssbionableEstabliahment. These improvements are
now all eempleted,and our friend in North Carolina,
and Virginia, will find the Ladies Saloon to be one
f the handsomest and most convenient Boot and

8h e Stores in the United States. The Stock of

New in the Ladies Saloon, and in the Wholesale
Warerooms, Up duir, is worth at least $30,0i0.
Embracing in it the most enbounded variety of the
richest and choicest Good.

X.ADI&' WEAR--

LaJiea IJnen Gaiters, a new material imported from
Kurope.ii. February 1847. They resemble silk
Gaiter aad cannot be tolJ from it while o the feet.

Ladies' brilliant bronae end black and. French Last-

ing Gaiter the most superior quslity.
Do- - Polka Boots, black and bronze, made entirely

from morocco a new article.
Do' jure white kid and satin Slippers.
Do genuine black English kid do
Do French . ,di , do

Morocco Slipper, the greatest variety to be fiund
any where, el all price from 50 ct. a pair, upwards.

GmTLlMtVe WSAI --

Gendemen superior French Boot, ) The handsom.
d Patent Calf skin d est in Norftdk.
do Calf akin and Goat Moroeea Boots to

almost every qmalUy varying inf price from two of
five dollars ftair; "

Geutlemeo'a Cloth Gaiter of various sij lee
do Bootees at all price.

Bov' nd Yoai's BooU end Bootee.
Misses Gaiter Boots and Morocco Shoes of every kind

'do School Shoes. firU rait.
The Ladies' Saloon ran . bow produce over twenty
thousand pairs of Children' Shoes, comprising an
assortment of at least eighty di&rent kinds, and the
proprietor pride himself en being able to furnish
families now with any kind and even with any color
of Booiees or Shoes for thsir lhilureti.

Servant's Goat Skin Buskins and Leather and
Morocco Shoe of all kinds.

Meu Servant's Brogani, Boots and Booiees of va-

rious qualities...
TaA?ELLI"(G TmJJt-RS-

.

Indies' splendid Travelling Trunks the Ward
robe Travelling Trunks, with several separate apart
xnenta complete, with bonnet cases inside, all finished
in the most approved and convenient style for Uav-elliogv- '-t

- .:

... Also. Ladies Bonnet Case and Wilton and Brus-ell- s

Carpet Satchel, of the most splendid patterns.
, Geotlcmeu's real Leather Trunks, made from the

:; English Sole Leather, with a number of apartments,
Including one for bisshaving and dressing cases.

Boy' and Misses' School Trunks, varj . spacious
and strong, for Boarding Schools and Colleges. Pa-

rent nd Guardians attention is called to these desi-

rable Trunks. Also, common Leather and Hair
Trunks, in abundance.

STRANGERS visiting Norfolk for any purpose,
would be interested by calling at the Ladies Saloon,
at they wilt find many kinds of New Goods in thst
fashionable establishment which cannot be had at any
other store. Reside, our1 Foreign Correondenis
in the principal European Cities being alwsys on the
aJsrt, w.ll notify us f an v change of fathion and
will ship to us direct (via the Atlantic Stesm-ebi- ps

to N ew York) any new style of Boots' and Shoes
which may originate in England, France, or any of
their respective countries. W ahall be alway pre
pared therefore, lo lead the fashion ia thi City and
to exhibit for sale the newest esods on their first
appears ace elsewhere, and before they shall become
common. .. r- -i

Our Wholesale Wsre-roo-m, up stairs, are , well
filled with 'choice lots of BOOTS, SHOES and
'JtROGAlfS (selectrd expressly for retailing) and
'wilbeT'soU to Country Merchants by the case or
vfuXMt,;eAco7 'or Cash.

THE LADIES SALOOY'n on Main street,
near Walter City Hotel, Norfolk. Vs.

- s i" WILLIAM H. ADDINGTON,
- '.:rv .. Norfolk. Va.
Joly 1. 184T, . ' 65

. v;T VJViGKOCElXIJGS.
Tr&rcaW.V. Lot Crashed, and PolveriseJ SU- -

llP OAR. Ce, Tftsa, Molasses, Salt and I roe.
kap for-CasJ- at . the Aectioa and Commie n

Storsaf N. B. HUGHES.

(CTentwIri of thq Qneens ol France
lTiL Li 3 vol. ' Jost published and sold, at the... rooK-star- e. by . xi. u. iuk,ih,k.Jay 10th, 58


